IWF members are trailblazers, innovators, and influencers united to advance
women’s leadership and champion global gender equity.
At IWF, we are committed to advancing women’s leadership globally and
locally. We champion equality worldwide.
https://www.iwforum.org/about_us_overview

President's Message:
Dear IWF Sisters,

What a joy it has been to see and connect with many of you in person over this past
month! I love the convenience and ease of Zoom and Teams which allows me to be with

you from my kitchen, but there is nothing that substitutes for in-person connections and
meetings, in my old-school experience! I can’t wait to see all of you this summer at our
June picnic (details coming your way in a week or so) and introducing you to our new
members!

I want all of you to know how seriously and thoughtfully your IWF Michigan membership
committee took their assignment of bringing in new members to our organization. The
process was so thorough that it caught the attention of the Global office who asked me to
meet with Membership Chairs across the world to describe how we approached this
important work. Denise Lewis and Beth Chappell and the entire Membership Committee
put in literally hundreds of hours to carefully review each candidate and match her up with
the gaps and attributes our 2021 survey identified. What you’ll be receiving to vote on this
next week is a slate that transforms IWF Michigan into a younger and more diverse
organization and one that positions us for future growth and leadership. Be sure to vote
as soon as you receive the slate! And be sure to thank a member of the committee
when you see them! This was very hard work.

Enjoy the coming of Spring in Michigan!

Carolyn

On April 13 Members joined Oakland University President, Ora Hirsch Pescovitz, at
Meadow Brook Hall to learn how Oakland University is navigating the current challenges in
higher education. We also heard from Madelyn Rzadkowolski, Curator, who shared her
knowledge of Matilda Dodge Wilson, a self-made, modern woman of the 20th century,
whose generosity established Oakland University. The evening conluded with personally
guided tours through all floors of the breathtaking mansion.

2022 Upcoming Events

May 4,2022 at 6pm Virtual Event- The IWF Michigan Chapter Economic Equity Work Group
is pleased to welcome Ms. Anika Goss, Detroit Future City President and CEO. Ms. Goss will
present insights regarding “The State of Economic Equity Detroit.” This study by Detroit
Future City discusses causation for the economic inequities by race and gender in Detroit. A
reaction panel consisting of IWF members: Kerry Duggan, CEO SustainabiliD, Byna Elliott,

Managing Director, JP Morgan Chase, and Faye Nelson, Michigan Director, W.K. Kellogg
Foundation, will engage in stimulating discussion following the presentation.

We encourage everyone to review the executive summary report prior to the meeting to
help join in the rich discussion: The State of Economic Equity Detroit.

Click Here to Register for May 4 Event

•

June 8 —Plan to join us for a New Member Picnic as a wonderful event to get to
know our incoming new IWF members. We also will hear an update from co-chairs
Faye Nelson and Mary Kramer regarding exciting plans for the 2023 IWF
International Conference hosted by our chapter.

•

July & August - Dine Arounds in the summer months

•

September- American Red Cross Midwest Region led by Mary Lynn Foster (inperson)

•

October 5 at 6 pm- The Parade Company Event (in person)

•

November - The Henry Ford Museum (in-person)

•

December – Holiday Party at Linda Schlesinger-White’s home

Michigan Women Forward is honoring one of our own -- Carla Walker Miller with the
Woman of Achievement and Courage Award this year! Please save the date for the 2022
Detroit WomanUp & Celebrate! luncheon on May 12 from 11:45-1:00pm at the Ford
Experience Center. This award celebrates the personal and professional
accomplishments of outstanding women in Michigan. Proceeds from this event support
MWF’s programs to expand economic opportunity for women and girls throughout our
state. We hope you will join us for the most inspiring lunch hour you’ll have this year!

THE DSO IN CONCERT FOR ANNE PARSONS
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2022 AT 6 PM
ORCHESTRA HALL

Join the DSO for a musical celebration of the life of President Emeritus Anne Parsons.
The program, conducted by Music Director Jader Bignamini, will feature orchestral and
chamber music that holds a special connection to Anne.
Anne Parsons, who passed away on March 28 following a courageous battle with cancer,
served the DSO as President and CEO for more than 17 years, leading with grace,
courage, and conviction. She never wavered from her strong belief that the DSO is the
best in the world and that Detroit is a vibrant and resilient city that deserves an orchestra to
match. Anne’s accomplishments are immeasurable and will resonate deeply for decades to
come.
Click here to reserve tickets to this free event. You can also share photos of Anne that may
be used during the celebration.

Olga Stella would like to invite everyone to two fun and inspiring events coming up in
May. First, please join the College for Creative Studies for the return of its Student
Exhibition, in-person for the first time in two years! You'll have a chance to experience
the work of young creative minds, spanning all the artistic and design disciplines. Join
us for the opening event on May 13. Learn more here.

Then, come and experience Detroit Opera at Design Core's Drinks x Design networking
event on May 18. Event attendees can tour the Theatre with Detroit Opera’s chief
historian Michael Hauser, meet representatives from surrounding cultural institutions

and organizations, connect with design industry members and inform the 2022 Detroit
City of Design Challenge. Learn more and register here.

Click Here to Register

News & Member Sharing:

Ukraine President Volodymyr Zelenskyy and Jocelyn Benson, Michigan's secretary of
state are among the five recipients of this year's Profile in Courage Awards for protecting
democracy in the United States and around the world. Jocelyn had armed protestors
gather in front of her home in December 2020 demanding that the state's presidential
election results be reversed. Despite threats and harassment, she fulfilled the duties of her
office in accordance with state law and certified the vote, which favored President Joe
Biden. Click here to read the full TODAY story.

Beth Gotthelf has been appointed chair of the Michigan Manufacturers Association
Policy Committee. She is also speaking in May on Climate Change to the Florida IWF
Chapters (see above) with several other impressive speakers (of course, they are IWF
sisters) and in June on groundwater management. The economic impact of institutional
controls and policy issues as we weigh redevelopment, leaving contaminated
groundwater in place, protecting health and the environment, and stewardship. Weighty
but important issues and delicate balancing.

This is a reminder that you might need to create a new password as IWF has
revamped their website. Please follow the directions below to access the numerous
benefits.

Member Portal -IWF Connect
Activate your exclusive connection to the global IWF membership now
IWF Connect Gives You Private Access To: IWF Connect
•
•
•
•
•
•

Member Roster, lookup and connect with over 7,500 IWF members from 33
countries
Latest News, stay informed about the IWF community
Program Passport, review your itinerary of upcoming events locally & globally
Mentorship & Speaking Opportunities, share your experience with the next
generation of women leaders
Thought Leadership Library, explore IWF virtual sessions, conference recordings,
podcast episodes and blog posts
Resources, discover everything you need to support your experience at IWF

Login Instructions
1. Click this link: https://www.connect-iwforum.org/s/login/?language=en_US
2. Click “Reset or Create My Password”, located under the orange Log In button

3. Insert your Username, which is the email address associated with your account +
.iwf (for example email@email.com.iwf)
4. You will receive an email with a link to setup your password. Click the link, insert your
new password, and explore the member portal.

2022 IWF Michigan Board of Directors

Upcoming IWF Global Conferences:
There are two global conferences each year with outstanding content and women leaders
from all over the world in attendance. Each Fall IWF global members gather in North
American (US or Canada), and each spring on another continent.
We encourage all our members to attend a global conference. Because this year’s global
conference is virtual, it is easier (and more cost-effective!) than ever to experience the
richness of this Global Sisterhood you are now part of.
•

Santiago, Chile - 2022 IWF Cornerstone Conference – May 17-19, 2022

•

Las Vegas, NV - IWF World Leadership Conference - November 1-3, 2022

•

Helsinki, Finland - IWF Cornerstone Conference - June 14-16, 2023

•

Detroit, MI - World Leadership Conference - October 4-6, 2023

•

New York - 2024 World Leadership Conference – May 15-17, 2024

•

Seattle, Washington - 2025 IWF World Leadership Conference - May 21-23,
2025

Reminders:
Newsletter items are due by the 15th of the month prior to publication. Please
keep submissions to no more than two short paragraphs. Email:
pdalrick@comcast.net
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